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Februar>' 23, 1970 
Mr . Cecil Wilson ,-
. 11 J West Broadway 
Pocahontas, Arkansas ,· 
Dec1r Brother Wilson : 
-, . 
Thank you so much for your k-ind invitation to be h1,a· gospel 
meeting with the church ,·in Pc:,cahontas. It-would be a great 
opportunity .. for me, I ,am sure, and I would ' c,ertainly li~e to 
be~pme better acquaint ,ed ~ith a ll of ,you . · 
Unfortonately, I have a fuli"scheduie for the reit ~f 1970, 
and even for the next few years~ Since I started preaching · · 
for thelHighland church in Abilene I have had to cancel many 
of my meetings that were already committed _. ' · 
Please extend my best wisheli to the church there, and my 
appreciat ion for their consideration._ of me . May God richly 
bless qll of you OS you .work for the Master . •' 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
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